
CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST. LOUIS. U.

* XW - — _ for Rheumatism. Cuts.£k 1 f SPrajns- Wounds. Old'»■ W Sores. C^rns. Bunions,
Galls. Bruises. Contracted Muscles. Lame Bac^, C fT Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums. Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritat.cn. subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural elasticity.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED SY

- —

Visit the Opp Mill.

CITY DRUC STORE, JACKSONVILLE, ORECON.

Union Livery Stables
Rigs on short notice for timber cruisers, com
mercial men, mining men, sawmill men, all 
kinds of men or parties. Horses fed at rea
sonable rates.

Geo. N, Lewis, Prop., j»cKsonviiie

Last Sunday the writer in coinpavy 
with several others, visited the Opp 
quartz mill which is situated oil J.u k i. 
creek about one and one-half miles west 
of town, just a nice walking distance. 
The walk is a most pleasant one and is 
taken by a great manv Jacksonville 
people on pleasant Sundats, some ladies 
even going on up the lull apd through 
the big tunnel from which they are 
taking the ore that is now being milled.

We were shown through the big mill 
from top to bottom bv Mr. Opp and saw 
the manner in which all the '‘wheels go 
round.” It was also our privilege to see 
a clean-up of the free milling ote which 
is caught U|sm copper plates winch an 
coated with quicksilver to which the 
gold particles ding altho' all the balance 
of the crushed ore is washed over th« in 
ami down over the Vender concentrat
ing tables which collects thi haw' orc 
and allows the waste and worthless 
rock to pass over them mid out into 
J ack-.on creek. The clean up from the 
plates was a heavy ball of am ilgum which, 
runs aliout $5.00 in gold to the ounce, 
but must lie retorted to separate the gold 
and the quicksilver in which it is vou-, 
tained.

Concentrates were than laing hauled 
I to town where a car was living loaded 
{preparatory to la mg ship|>cd to the 
I smelter. The car w is shipped Monday ■ 
and will doubtless net them a nice little 

i sum as the last cat »hip| ed netted them 
about $17<M).00.

Those who hive never seen an up-to 
date quartz mill in op-ration should not 
neglect to visit tin- < Ipp mill which is in 

| operation night ami day. seven days in 
the week, and is m iking money for its 
owners, and doing mote than anything 
else to advertize the vast mineral re
sources of the Jacksonville district.

LARI Y DAYS IN SOUTHERN ORiGON.

biers congregated for a good tun* and to 
| witness the tests between the dogs mid 

Bennett** hear, ami when the other dogs 
j refused to go within reach of tin- bear 
I little Mont made a dating charge and 
boldly entered the animal'* c.rye and 
caught the In.ir by the nose mu id the 
deafening shouts of the crowd, whose 
spirits had Item raised bv pr * ions re
freshment* at the bar. I Mont re
ceived terrible injuru tiom tin- laur's 
claws.

On another <•< < i-imi while a crowd was 
j assembled at v»ite rtf these exhibition* th«- 
bear broke from his ja-n with hi* chain 
on and t illered tile kitchen o4 the hotel 
/’lie women am) assistant cook fled in all 
directions. Bennett duickiv 4 *•! Ip a cd 
and, jumping astride of the la-ar, seized 
him and prevented his escape. The 
bear, however, broke out afterwards and 
was never again caught.

An exhibition was given with another 
grizzly bear ami dogs at Jacksonville and 
the sport* from Waldo and Allhousc al! 
attended. They asked for little Mont to 
take along, but were refused. The sports 
then placed the sum of f~F> hi the owner's 
hand* as secu:ity lor the »ale return of 
the dog. And little Mont was taken to 
Jacksonville, where again, a* at Waldo, 
he entered the pit ami caught the bear 
bv the nose, wllcll the blooded dog» of 
Jacksonville shrank from the huge 
animal. Mont was set on the bear r< 
peatedjy ami was fearfully lacerated. At 
length a gambler sic Ur tied al tbr sight 
and drawing bis pistol swore that if the 
little dog was let at the liear again he 
would shoot the liear. Thu* it was that 
this cruel sport was slopjied. Little 
Moul was returned to AIiIioiim- covered 
with gaping wound* from which his en 
mils protruded. This gritty htllc anima! 
was taken afterwards to Carriboo dtikiitg 
the milling excitement ami his late wa» 
never known. W.W.Hoi.i.am».

Busy dt the Sterling Mine.

CITY MEAT MARKET
HENRY W. ORTH, PROP

Little “Mont," an Insiqndk.mt fur. With 
No Pediqrrr Io Speak of. With an 
Abbreviated fail, But Lot* of bril, 
Tackles Bruin in a Death Grip.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS 
:: WHOLESALE and RETAIL ::

Grants Pass Herald—
Nearly fifty years ago, when.the great 

output of gold around Waldo, Sucker 
Creek ami Altliouse caused »<> much bus

Special attention given to orders from a distance for 
Mining Camps and Mills. Meats ship/ted promptly and in 
first-class condition.

tle and excitement, those cmips swarm
ed with hundreds of young and hardy 
men, niativ jf whom hail crossed the
plains and braved the hardships and 
dangers of early life in California.

The great mining excitements of Car
riboo and Frazier river led these adven
turous spirits northward from Josephine, 
the majority of whom never returned. 
Their departure marked a new era in 
Josephine county. The ways of I he peo
ple changed while the old sport* were no 
longer indulged in. One of those aban
doned sports was the fighting of a griz
zly bear with dogs. At Wahlo a man by 
the name of Bennett, the keeper of a 
hotel at that place, had a grizzly bear 
which weighed 500 pound*. Many of 
the gamest dogs of the country wouhl'iit 
go within catching distance of this parti
cular bear. One dog, however, was an 
exception to thi* rule. He was a •-mall, 
red dog ami resembled the common cur, 
but no bull dog possessed better grit 
than little '‘Mont,” as he was called. 
Little Mont was well known to the 
s|*orting fraternity, as he had distin
guished himself in- hard-fought battle* 
and bad Whipped the biggest and fiercest 
dogs in the country. There was a great 
day at Wahlo and the miners and gam

I

One of the few Southern Oregon by 
draulic mines that has been supplied 
with water for continual operations tin- 
season, is the Inmotis old Sterling ol 
Jackson county, near here, the proprrts 
of H. E ami Levi Ankeny, and N. Cook 
of Portland. 1'. E Ankeny, of Jackson 
ville, is superintendent. It is believed 
that the output t>i the Sterling for the 
present season, despite tile abseil'«- of 
rain, will lit-close to $25,<)tlO. ami Ulas 
be even greater than that. This i» a pro 
duction of some 40 or 50 per cent on th- 
amount invested, and only a small crew 
is required to ojierate the property. Five 
tears ago the output of the Sterling was 
$<*>IN*i. Flans were laid to eclipse that 
record tin» war.but low water prevented 
Although the Sti rling is one of the old 
est placer* in Oregon, and has la-en a 
scene of activity for 5o years, there ts v« t 
ground enough to keep the prc-cnt fug 
plant l>n»y for another half century ■ 
The watt r rtglil , derived from the J’.it 
tie Applegate, .hi average flow of 
miner»'inch« s going through the bulk 
head, op« rating two powerful gi.int» 
The mine i» c«f'uip|M-«l with a batten of 
four giants, but «mlv two lire operated d 
one time, a» all possible pressure is m <;■ 
essarv to break the cemented gravel of 
th* rich bank«. Valiwes are carriril in 
coaise gold, and uniformly throughout 
th<‘ strata^

Gentlemen.' : ~ ~ < /I» i i
We take votir measure for tailor mail«- 

suits, cloths gua run trail, jierfcct or mv 
acceptance. (fur Samples Are the ven 
latest putter»*. Call and sec them 

Ms.lX T avi.ok Co

Irritat.cn

